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ASSOCIATION NEWS

CLINICAL RESEARCH

GITMO Releases Revised 

Recommendations on Fungal 

Disease Treatment After HCT 
Gruppo Italiano Trapianto Midollo 

Osseo (GITMO) has updated and 

expanded its 2009 

recommendations on primary 

prophylaxis of invasive fungal 

diseases (IFD) in allogeneic 

hematopoietic cell transplantation 

(HCT) recipients, based on a 

review of recent literature as well 

as a large, prospective 

epidemiological study performed at 

GITMO transplantation centers 

from 2008 to 2010. The revised 

document, appearing in the August 

issue of Biology of Blood and 

Marrow Transplantation, describes 

and evaluates information and 

practices on determining the level 

of risk for IFD and choosing 

primary antifungal prophylaxis to 

treat IFD during the pre-

engraftment and postengraftment  

phases after allogeneic HCT. In 

addition, recommendations are 

included to provide guidance on 

identifying risk according to 

underlying disease, transplantation 

and post-transplantation factors and 

selecting appropriate prophylaxis 

treatment according to the level of 

risk. More... 

Pretransplant Comorbidities 

Predict Increased Risk of 

Acute GVHD and Mortality 
Researchers examined information 

on nearly 3,000 patients who 

received human leukocyte antigen-

matched grafts to determine if the 

hematopoietic cell transplantation 

comorbidity index (HCT-CI) can 

be used to predict the development 

of acute GVHD and subsequent 

mortality. They discovered that 

higher HCT-CI scores were  

Continues on page 6 

ASSOCIATION NEWS

ASBMT and Twitter  
Connect with fellow ASBMT 

members and discuss the latest 

breaking news and information 

relevant to BMT. Follow ASBMT 

on Twitter @ASBMT. 

ASBMT and You Tube  
View select sessions from the 2013 

BMT Tandem Meetings and the 

Clinical Education Conference. 

Videos from 2014 are coming 

soon! Subscribe to the ASBMT 

You Tube Channel. 

Continues on page 4 
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ASBMT’s Friends and Family 
 

Dear Colleagues: 

 

Last month’s Transplant Trivia was “What 

other professional societies or organizations send 

representatives to the ASBMT Board Meeting 

during the BMT Tandem Meetings?” If you 

answered, “the Foundation for Accreditation of 

Cellular Therapy (FACT), the Center for 

International Blood and Marrow Transplant 

Research (CIBMTR) and the International 

Society for Cellular Therapy (ISCT),” you were 

correct. 

Establishing cordial and collaborative 

relationships is essential to fulfilling our 

Preferred Future status for which we are 

“…known as the clinical and translational 

experts in cellular therapy and transplantation 

biology.” To that effect, we have established and 

strengthened valued relationships with other 

organizations in the field. One of the most 

straightforward ways to have open channels of 

communication is to request officers of these 

organizations to serve as ex-officio members of 

our Board of Directors. In 2013, the ASBMT 

Board of Directors approved inviting FACT, 

ISCT and the CIBMTR to appoint ex-officio 

members to our Board.  

Our relationship with ISCT dates back to the 

1990s when both ASBMT and ISCT started. 

ISCT is a “global society of clinicians, 

regulators, technologists, and industry partners 

with a vision to translate cellular therapy into 

safe and effective therapies to improve patients’ 

lives.” The current president of ISCT is 

Massimo Dominici, MD, and the president-elect 

is Catherine Bollard, MBChB, MD, both of 

whom are well-known to all of us at ASBMT. 

In 1996, ASBMT and ISCT co-founded 

FACT with the mission to “promote quality 

medical and laboratory practice of cellular 

therapy through its peer-developed standards and 

voluntary inspection and accreditation program.” 

FACT is now an established nonprofit 

organization with a central office in Omaha,  

Nebraska and is managed by a Board of 

Directors comprised of an equal number of 

representatives from ISCT and ASBMT, the 

presidents-elect of these two parent 

organizations, the FACT medical director and 

the chairperson of the Standards Committee. 

ASBMT will be working closely with our FACT 

colleagues to develop strategies that will enable 

transplant centers performing below 

expectations according to the Stem Cell 

Transplant Outcomes Database (SCTOD) to 

identify areas for performance improvement. 

The CIBMTR and ASBMT have a long-

standing relationship that dates back to the 

foundation of ASBMT. Our most important 

collaborative effort is, without a doubt, the BMT 

Tandem Meetings held each year. The Tandem 

Meeting is the largest meeting in our field at 

which state-of-the-art updates and the results of 

our research efforts are presented along with the 

planning of future research by the Working 

Committees of the CIBMTR. 

ASBMT is a relatively small professional 

society; joining forces with these other 

organizations allows our voice and our concerns 

to be heard more loudly and clearly than if we 

attempted to do things alone. An excellent 

example of this type of collaboration is the 

recent trip that our immediate past president, 

Fred LeMaistre, MD, and I made to 

Washington, D.C., to join forces with our 

National Marrow Donor Program/Be The Match 

colleagues to visit key lawmakers' offices to 

push for support of the national transplant 

agenda. In particular, we echoed the need to 

reinstate the original level of funding to the 

C.W. Bill Young Program, which supports the 

donor registry, cord blood procurement and the 

SCTOD that is up for renewal next year. 

In the fall, we will once again visit the offices 

of our major funding agencies (NIH, NCI and 

NHLBI) and make the case that the CIBMTR 

and the Blood and Marrow Transplant Clinical 

Trials Network (BMT-CTN) have been great 

investments of the “people's money.” 

 

Continues on page 3 
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A WORD FROM PRESIDENT SERGIO GIRALT, MD  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 

 In summary, ASBMT will continue to work 

with as many organizations as possible in an 

effort to promote its general purposes to: 

 foster research and development of 

transplantation both as a science and a 

therapy;  

 be responsive to and represent several 

medical and scientific disciplines;   

 develop standards of medical care in the 

context of autologous and allogeneic 

transplants;  

 provide guidelines for professional 

training;  

 promote the exchange of scientific and 

clinical information about transplantation 

through regular medical and scientific 

meetings and through scholarly 

publications;  

 organize and conduct analyses of 

transplantation, including studies of its 

costs and benefits to individuals and 

society, so as to encourage responsible 

regulation; and  

 issue recommendations and guidelines 

about the role of transplantation as a 

therapeutic approach, so as to promote 

financially responsible and appropriate 

reimbursement by third-party insurers.    

Now for last month’s For the Boards 

question and answer: In regards to high dose 

melphalan therapy which of the following 

statements is FALSE? More than one statement 

may be FALSE. 

The false answer was #3. The use of 

keratinocyte growth factor (KGF-palifermin) 

before high-dose melphalan (HDM) 

administration has been shown in randomized 

trials to reduce the risk of oral mucositis (OM).  

Blijlevens et al. recently reported the results of 

a multicenter, randomized trial of palifermin. 

More than 280 patients were randomized to 

either placebo (57), palifermin pre- and post- 

SCT (115) or palifermin pre-SCT (109). Severe 

OM occurred in 37% (placebo), 38% (pre-/post-

HDM) and 24% (pre-HDM) of patients. No 

significant difference was observed with respect 

to patient-reported outcome assessments or 

medical resource use.
1
 Only cryotherapy (ice 

chips) has been shown in randomized trials to 

reduce the incidence of oral mucositis associated 

with high-dose melphalan.
2
 High-dose 

melphalan is the most commonly used 

conditioning regimen for myeloma, and no other 

conditioning regimen has proven yet to be 

superior.
3,4

  

Now for Transplant Trivia: When was 

ASBMT founded? (Bonus points if you can 

name five of the founding members.) 

And For The Boards: True or False? 

Allogeneic hematopoietic progenitor cell 

transplantation is the treatment of choice for 

patients with primary refractory acute 

myelogenous leukemia.  

Before closing, I would like to use these 

lines to inform our members that during the 

month of June we had two unfortunate losses. 

Steve Petersdorf, MD, the husband of our 

president-elect, Effie Petersdorf, MD, passed 

away on June 28. Also, Marmie Kiva, who 

served for 15 years as the executive assistant for 

ASBMT, passed away on June 29. Many of us 

will remember Marmie as the number one 

cheerleader for the Clinical Research Training 

Course, keeping both faculty and trainees in line 

and on time. Our thoughts and prayers go out to 

Effie and her family, as well as Marmie’s 

family.  

On a final note, Thomas Joseph, who served 

as the executive director of ASBMT for the last 

six years, announced his resignation effective 

May 15 to pursue other professional 

opportunities. On behalf of the whole  

ASBMT membership, I want to thank Thomas 

for his service and wish him the best of luck in 

his future endeavors.  

The process to identify 

a suitable replacement  

is already well  

underway. 

As always, I look  

forward to hearing  

your comments or  

questions at  

giralts@mskcc.org. 

-Sergio  

(Reference information can be found on page 5.) 
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Free ASBMT Membership for Trainees 
Postdoctoral fellows and physicians, pharmacists, 

nurses and other advanced practice professionals 

in training for blood and marrow transplantation 

are eligible for free membership in the American 

Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation. 

Through October, annual dues are waived for 

new trainees who apply for membership to the 

Society. This program is made possible through a 

grant from Otsuka America Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

More... 

 

Oct. 1 Deadline for New Investigator 

Awards 
New investigator awards of $60,000 each, to be 

presented at the 2015 BMT Tandem Meetings, 

are being supported by Millennium, Otsuka and 

ASBMT. The deadline for applications is Oct. 1. 

More... 

 

Physicians and Fellows are Posting Now 
ASBMT Clinical Case Forum members have 

posted 15 new complex cases since June. Visit 

asbmt.medting.com to check out a few of the 

active case discussions in our new Forum. 

ASBMT members have complimentary access to 

the Forum, and we encourage you to take a few 

minutes to review a case or two or to even create 

your own case for international collaboration. 

 

Summer Webinars for BMT Health 

Professionals 
The National Marrow Donor Program/Be The 

Match is offering a free summer education series 

for BMT social workers, nurses and coordinators 

on the latest developments in transplant. Among 

the topics: Affordable Care Act: Communicating 

with BMT Patients and Blood and Marrow 

Transplant for Sickle Cell Disease. Learn more 

and register. 
 

ASSOCIATION NEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

 BBMT Editorial Awards 
Submit an abstract to Biology of Blood and 

Marrow Transplantation today – you could win 

one of three editorial awards presented annually 

at the BMT Tandem Meetings. These awards 

are conferred by Editor-in-Chief Robert 

Korngold, MD, of the Hackensack University 

Medical Center. The George Santos Award, 

given annually for the best clinical science 

article by a new investigator, includes a $5,000 

prize, which is supported by an educational 

grant from StemSoft Software Inc. The Ernest 

McCulloch and James Till Award, presented 

each year for the best basic science article by a 

new investigator also includes a $5,000 prize. It 

is supported by an educational grant from 

StemCell Technologies Inc. The newest award, 

the Karl Blume Award, is given for a 

distinguished clinical science article by a new 

investigator. 

 

3
rd

 Annual BMT Winter Workshop 
On the eve of the American Society of 

Hematology Annual Meeting, leaders in bone 

marrow transplantation (BMT) from all over the 

world will review their latest and most exciting 

new findings in a dynamic workshop.  

The BMT Winter Workshop was created by 

co-chairs Marcel van den Brink, MD, PhD, 

Head of the Division of the Hematologic 

Oncology at Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer 

Caner and Edmund K. Waller, MD, PhD, 

Director of Emory University’s Bone Marrow 

and Stem Cell Transplant Center. Since its 

inception in 2012, the annual workshop has 

provided a catalytic forum that has helped 

facilitate the application of new technologies to 

old and new BMT challenges. The program 

features fast-paced talks by 18 experts, 

including outstanding luminaries in the BMT 

field, addressing recent unpublished data on 

high-impact clinical and preclinical studies. 
 

Continues on page 5 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

 The 3
rd

 annual BMT Winter Workshop will 

be hosted jointly by the University of California, 

San Francisco and Stanford University under the 

direction of Lloyd Damon, MD, and David 

Miklos, MD, respectively. This workshop offers 

an opportunity to learn more about the current 

status of research related to hematopoietic stem 

cell transplantation, to share your research and 

to discuss opportunities to work together. 

Building on the tradition of connecting 

innovative researchers, this year’s cutting edge 

 

 
 

ASBMT eNews is sent as a membership benefit of the American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation. If you 
would prefer not to receive future issues and want to remove your name from our mailing list, please reply with the word 

"REMOVE" in the subject line. 
 

workshop will continue to accelerate 

translational research in the BMT field. 

 

Date: Dec. 5 

Time:  3 p.m. – 6:30 p.m. workshop 

 6:30 p.m. – 8:30 p.m. reception 

Place: University of California San Francisco 

 Byers Auditorium, Genentech Hall 

 600 16
th

 Street 

 San Francisco, California 

 

To register, click here. 
 

 

 

 
 

 A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3) 

 1. Blijlevens N, de Chateau M, Krivan G, et al. In a high-dose melphalan setting, palifermin 

compared with placebo had no effect on oral mucositis or related patient's burden. Bone Marrow 

Transplant. 2013;48(7):966-971. doi: 10.1038/bmt.2012.257. Epub 2012 Dec 17. 

 

2. Lilleby K, Garcia P, Gooley T, et al. A prospective, randomized study of cryotherapy during 

administration of high-dose melphalan to decrease the severity and duration of oral mucositis in 

patients with multiple myeloma undergoing autologous peripheral blood stem cell 

transplantation. Bone Marrow Transplant. 2006;37(11):1031-1035. 

 

3. Costa LJ, Zhang MJ, Zhong X, et al. Trends in utilization and outcomes of autologous 

transplantation as early therapy for multiple myeloma. Biol Blood Marrow Transplant. 

2013;19(11):1615-1624. doi: 10.1016/j.bbmt.2013.08.002. Epub 2013 Aug.  

 

4. Bayraktar UD, Bashir Q, Qazilbash M, Champlin RE, Ciurea SO. Fifty years of melphalan use in 

hematopoietic stem cell transplantation. Biol Blood Marrow Transplant. 2013;19(3):344-356. 

doi: 10.1016/j.bbmt.2012.08.011. Epub 2012 Aug 24. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/RNW3TLP
http://www.nature.com/bmt/journal/v48/n7/full/bmt2012257a.html
http://www.nature.com/bmt/journal/v48/n7/full/bmt2012257a.html
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23241739
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23241739
http://www.nature.com/bmt/journal/v37/n11/full/1705384a.html
http://www.nature.com/bmt/journal/v37/n11/full/1705384a.html
http://www.nature.com/bmt/journal/v37/n11/full/1705384a.html
http://www.nature.com/bmt/journal/v37/n11/full/1705384a.html
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791(13)00351-0/abstract
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791(13)00351-0/abstract
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Bayraktar%20UD%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22922522
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Bashir%20Q%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22922522
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Qazilbash%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22922522
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Champlin%20RE%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22922522
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Ciurea%20SO%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=22922522
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791(12)00333-3/abstract
http://www.bbmt.org/article/S1083-8791(12)00333-3/abstract
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22922522
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CLINICAL RESEARCH (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

 associated with an increased risk of developing 

grades 3 to 4 acute GVHD, regardless of 

conditioning intensity, donor type and stem cell 

source. Patients with an HCT-CI score of at 

least 5 had a 24% probability of developing 

grades 3 to 4 GVHD, while the probabilities of 

developing severe GVHD were 18% for an 

HCT-CI score of 1 to 4 and 13% for a score of 

0. Patients with a score of at least 3 on the HCT-

CI who develop grades 3 to 4 acute graft-versus-

host disease (GVHD) were more than twice as 

likely of being at risk for mortality as patients 

with lower HCT-CI scores who did not develop 

acute GVHD, according to results of the study 

published in Blood. The outcomes of this study 

led researchers to conclude that pretransplant 

comorbidities increase the risk of the 

development and severity of acute GVHD and 

ensuing mortality. More... 
 

Later rhEPO Treatment Benefits 

Allogeneic HCT Recipients 
Recombinant human erythropoietin (rhEPO) 

therapy initiated one month after allogeneic 

hematopoietic cell transplantation (HCT) 

accelerates erythroid recovery and decreases the  

need for transfusion. Published in Blood, this is 

the first randomized trial to demonstrate the 

positive effects rhEPO has on hemoglobin (Hb) 

response. According to the study, 131 patients 
were randomly assigned to receive either no 

treatment or erythropoietin at 500 U/kg per 

week. The treated patients were then divided 

into one of three subgroups: patients undergoing 

myeloablative HCT with rhEPO starting on day 

28, patients given nonmyeloablative HCT with 

rhEPO beginning on day 28 and patients 

receiving nonmyeloablative HCT with rhEPO 

starting on day 0. The patients who began 

rhEPO therapy on day 28 had higher Hb levels 

and lower transfusion needs than patients whose 

rhEPO was initiated on day 0 or patients who 

did not receive treatment. However, there was 

no difference in complications between the 

treated and nontreated groups. Researchers 

concluded that that rhEPO therapy hastens 

erythroid recovery and decreases transfusion 

requirements when started one month after 

allogeneic HCT, but there is no benefit to 

starting rhEPO treatment early after 

nonmyeloablative HCT. More... 

Abstract Submission Deadline is Oct. 9 

for BMT Tandem Meetings 
The abstract submission process for the BMT 

Tandem Meetings in San Diego is open through 

Oct. 9. Invitations for oral presentation will be 

offered to 90 authors whose abstracts receive the 

highest scores from the review committees. 

Many others will be accepted for poster 

presentation. More...  
 

 

 
 

Registration Opens in August for 2015 

BMT Tandem Meetings in San Diego 
Online registration and housing opens on Aug. 1 

for the 2015 BMT Tandem Meetings to be held 

Feb. 11 – 15 in San Diego, California. Links to 

meeting registration, housing reservations, the 

preliminary program, abstract submission and 

parallel conferences will all be found in one 

convenient location. More... 

 

 

BMT TANDEM MEETINGS 

 

http://bloodjournal.hematologylibrary.org/content/124/2/287
http://bloodjournal.hematologylibrary.org/content/124/1/33
http://www.asbmt.org/?page=TandemMeetings
http://www.asbmt.org/?page=TandemMeetings
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TRANSLATIONAL SCIENCE STUDIES  

 

BMT TANDEM MEETINGS  

 

HSC-Niche Interactions Can Be Modified 

During Infection 
Using Trichinella spirallis, a natural mouse 

parasite, and multipoint intravital time-lapse 

confocal microscopy of mouse calvarium bone 

marrow, researchers tested whether 

hematopoietic stem cell (HSC)-niche 

interactions change when hematopoiesis is 

disturbed. They discovered that stable HSCs 

engage confined niches in the bone marrow but 

that HSCs harvested from infected mice move 

and interact with larger niches. Increased long-

term repopulation ability and expression of 

CD44 and CXCR4 also were observed with the 

changes, and administering a CXCR4 antagonist 

affected the duration of HSC-niche interactions. 

These findings, published in Blood, suggest that 

HSC-niche interactions change during infection. 

More... 

 

NiCord/UCB Transplantation Improves 

Neutrophil Recovery and Engraftment 
Phase 1 clinical trial results appearing in The 

Journal of Clinical Investigation indicate that 

umbilical cord blood (UCB) stem cells 

expanded in the presence of nicotinamide and 

transplanted with a noncultured T cell fraction 

(NiCord) contain short- and long-term 

repopulating cells, accelerating hematopoietic 

recovery and providing long-term engraftment. 

For the study, 11 adult hematologic malignancy 

patients received myeloablative bone marrow 

conditioning followed by transplantation with 

NiCord and a second unmanipulated UCB unit. 

No adverse events were associated with NiCord 

transplantation, which resulted in complete or 

partial neutrophil and T cell engraftment in eight 

patients and stable engraftment in all of the  

patients. In addition, two patients achieved long-

term engraftment with the unmanipulated UCB 

unit. Compared to historical controls, patients 

transplanted with NiCord achieved median 

neutrophil recovery in nearly half the time (13 

days vs. 25 days). The outcomes of one-year 

overall and progression-free survival rates also 

were positive: 82% and 73%, respectively.  The 

researchers indicated that these results justify 
further investigation of NiCord transplantation 

as a single UCB graft. More... 
 

Ontogeny of Bone Marrow Niche Similar 

in Sheep and Humans 
Researchers have discovered that the ontogeny 

of the bone marrow niche in the fetal-sheep 

model closely parallels that of the fetal-human 

bone marrow niche. According to the study 

published in the British Journal of 

Haematology, the bone marrow 

microenvironment in sheep begins with 

formation of the vascular niche between 25 and 

36 gestational days, similar to what occurs 

during human fetal development around 10 to 11 

gestational weeks. The researchers also observed 

that the osteoblastic/endosteal niche started 

developing at 45 to 51 gestational days in sheep 

and 14 gestational weeks in humans. At the 

same time, CD34+ and CD45+ cells were first 

detected and began to increase. When in utero 

hematopoietic cell transplantation was 

performed in sheep at 45 and 65 gestational 

days, engraftment occurred at 65 gestational 

days but not 45 gestational days, suggesting that 

a fully functional bone marrow 

microenvironment improves engraftment. 

More... 

 

 
 

http://bloodjournal.hematologylibrary.org/content/124/1/79
http://www.jci.org/articles/view/74556
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/bjh.12870/abstract
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Do you have news, responses or opinions to share with us?  
Please e-mail the association office at enews@asbmt.org. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

•NOVEMBER 
European School of Haematology 
2nd International Conference on Multiple 
Myeloma 
November 7-9 
Athens, Greece 
 

Worldwide Network for Blood and 
Marrow Transplantation/World Health 
Organization 
Workshop 
November 14-15 
Cape Town, South Africa 
 
European School of Haematology 
International Conference on New 
Concepts in B Cell Malignancies: From 
Molecular Pathogenesis to Personalized 
Treatment 
November 14-16 
Athens, Greece 
 

•DECEMBER 
3rd Annual Bone Marrow Transplant 
Winter Workshop 
December 5 
San Francisco, California 
 
American Society of Hematology 
56th Annual Meeting and Exposition 
December 6-9 
San Francisco, California 
 

•JANUARY 
BioLeaders Forum 
January 26-28 
Washington, D.C. 
 

•2015 
BMT Tandem Meetings 
Combined ASBMT and CIBMTR Annual 
Meetings 
February 11-15 
San Diego, California 
 

•2016 
BMT Tandem Meetings 
Combined ASBMT and CIBMTR Annual 
Meetings 
February 18-22 
Honolulu, Hawaii 

 

 

 

•AUGUST 
Society for Hematology and Stem 
Cells 
Annual Meeting 
August 21-24 
Montreal, Canada 
 

•SEPTEMBER 
International Chronic Myeloid 
Leukemia Foundation/European 
School of Haematology 
16th Annual John Goldman Conference 
on Chronic Myeloid Leukemia: Biology & 
Therapy 
September 4-7 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
 
World Congress of the International 
Society of Hematology 
September 4-7 
Beijing, China 
 
3rd World Congress on Controversies 
in Hematology 
September 11-13 
Istanbul, Turkey 
 
American Association of Tissue Banks 
Annual Meeting 
September 16-20 
San Diego, California 
 
European Society for Medical 
Oncology 
39th Congress 
September 26-30 
Madrid, Spain 
 

•OCTOBER 
European Association of Tissue Banks 
22nd Annual Congress 
October 1-3 
Lund, Sweden 
 
International Federation of Biomedical 
Laboratory Science 
31st World Congress 
October 3-7 
Taipei, Taiwan 
 

 

•OCTOBER 
Association of Community Cancer 
Centers 
31st National Oncology Conference 
October 8-11 
San Diego, California 
 
American Society for Histocompatibility 
& Immunogenetics 
40th Annual Meeting 
October 20-24 
Denver, Colorado 
 
European School of Haematology 
6th International Conference on 
Myeloproliferative Neoplasms 
October 23-25 
Estoril, Portugal 
 
European Society of Gene and Cell 
Therapy/Netherlands Society of Gene 
and Cell Therapy 
22nd Annual Congress 
October 23-26 
The Hague, The Netherlands 
 
1st Regional Bone Marrow Transplant 
Conference for NPs/PAs and Fellows 
October 25-26 
Boston, Massachusetts 
 
American Association of Blood Banks 
Annual Meeting 
October 25-28 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
 
Histiocyte Society 
30th Annual Meeting 
October 28-30 
Toronto, Canada 
 

•NOVEMBER 
National Marrow Donor Program/Be The 
Match 
Council Meeting 
November 6-8 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
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